MUTUAL CONCERNS REGISTRATION FORM

Mutual Concerns of Air and Space Museums, April 1-4, 2016

Optional field trips, Tuesday, April 5

Please type or print contact information out clearly.

Full Name: __________________________________________

Name for MC Badge: __________________________________

Title: ______________________________________________

Institution: __________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________

City: __________________________ State: __________ Zip: __________

Phone: __________________________ Email: __________________

Conference Registration Fees

☐ $590 Early standard registration before Feb. 22
☐ $550 Early second registration before Feb. 22
☐ $480 Early third+ registration before Feb. 22
☐ $625 Standard registration after Feb. 22
☐ $575 Second registration after Feb. 22
☐ $530 Third+ registration after Feb. 22

Optional Activities and Fees

Evening Activity

☐ $38 Saturday, April 2 Visit to the One World Observatory at One World Trade Center

Field Trips (choose only one)

☐ $100 Tuesday, April 5 Old Rhinebeck and West Point Day Trip
  Fee covers round-trip transportation from the Hyatt Regency Jersey City, admission to Old Rhinebeck Aerodrome, boxed lunch, and tour of West Point.

☐ $30 Tuesday, April 5 9/11 Museum Half Day Trip
  Fee covers roundtrip PATH transportation from the Hyatt Regency Jersey City and admission to the 9/11 Memorial and Museum.

$__________Total

Payment Methods:
• If paying by check, please make payable to National Air and Space Museum, referencing Mutual Concerns on the Note line. (U.S. dollars only.)
• If paying by credit card: ☐ MasterCard ☐ Visa
  Card Number_________________________ Expiration Date____________________
  Print name as it appears on card__________________________________________
  Signature_________________________________________________________________

Registration Methods:
Mail form & payment information to Katie Moyer
Smithsonian Institution
P.O. Box 37012
National Air and Space Museum
Room 3350, MRC 310
Washington, DC 20013-7012